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Frank W. P.ni'tos and Stanley Barattorneys of Wither, ale made deNEBRASKA IN BRIEF fendants
in an action filed In supremo
court at Lincoln which hns for Its object their parliament disbarment from
NEARLY 1,000 REDS ARRESTED IN
practice of their profession. Tho
Timely News Oullotl From All the
law firm was tho target of very sharp
EASTERN CrTIES.
Parts of the State, Reduced
criticism (luring tho draft days of the
war because of their activities In befor the Busy.
half of wealthy Snllne county farmers
who desired to get their hoys relieved
SCORES OF EVENTS COVERED from army service.
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Seized. Documents Reveal Plot to
York
ponltonlhiry,.
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bo
Kt roots
Overthrow Government. Many to
ICiik.,
of Republic,
Just
across the lino from Deslilor, this for manipulating tho electric chair
e Deported.
state, arc reported unsafe after dark when A. V. Orniniiior nnd A. B. Cole,
in account of tho nightly battles be- convicted of murdering Mrs. Lulu
Washington, D. C Inaugurating a
tween large Hooks of owls. Tim town Vogt In llowiyd county July 5, 1017,
general warfare on radical aliens adIs located near the Republican river nre executed at the state prison at
vocating forcible overthrow of the govniidMho owIh remain In tho timber Lincoln, January l), next.
ernment, ngonts of the Department of
Among a total of thirteen proposi'.hiring tho lny hut at night seem to
Justice, nsslstod by thu immigration
ho attracted hy tho electric lights nnd tions voted on by Lincoln citizen
at
bureau, rounded up nearly 1,000 men
iwiinn about like locusts. Tlioy tire Hie recent election a $.'100,0110 bond
nnd women In raids In more than a
t numerous nnd vicious Hint they" atIssue to extend tho municipal llgl ting
'
score of cities, including the national
In km.
Slop are being system lost by ;17 votes and a propositack huiniin
capital Itself.
fnlien liy Hie town authorities to rid tion to take over the Ntieet car lines
More than 200 of those arrested will
was snowrd nii'or by a big majority.
ho locality of the strr.ngo pests.
oe held for deportntlon atid It wan anKloven propositions which mean much
Many tou'iia and dial i Ids In
nounced at the Department of Justice
aro In need of fuel, according to the city were easy winners
Hint it was the intention to request tho
From Brown county, South Dakota,
to' complaints reaching the offices of
Department of Labor to deport njl
conies the report that farmers In tho
Governor MeKelvIe nnd tho State
1
Opening of the world's labor conference In the
building, Washington. 2 Poulet nnd Bono-1sfound to he engaged In radical
aliens
Commission at Lincoln. Crete, district nre organizing for the purpose
French aviators, photographed just boforo their stnrt on n flight from France tooAustmlin via Italy, Greece,
activities.
week and
Sluitit, York, Superior and scores of of establishing the
Arabia, Persia, India, Slum and Borneo. 3 Jewish Poles offering to President Pllsudskl of the republic of
In their raids In Newark and Trenrithof places report schools and public six hours a day plan. It is proposed
Poland tho traditional bread and salt of friendship.
ton, N. J., the federal agents seized
(till tins either elo.od or on the verge to put in Just enough on their farms
materials for making bombs and a
next year to keep themselves busy six
of closing hucuuso of no coal.
n
duy
In
live
days
for
the week.
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officers
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September 28, during tho rioting which vention election In Nebraska show
"It Is not true, ns Mr. Gompors many hns not yet fulfilled u numbei
league candidates
states, that for the past several years of the provisions of the armistice nnd found great quantities of literature of"
culminated In tho burning of tho Doug- that
nature.
the miners have averaged only 100 wns Instructed by the supreme coun- the "red"
las comity courthouse and lynching a went down to defeat In many districts.
The Union of Russlnn Workers first
negro, Is hack on the Jnh In the met- Of the 100 delegates elected it Is
to ISO working dnys n yenr.
cil to send a delegation to Paris on
nine Into prominence during the sen
but ten are In sympathy with
ropolis nfter sovernl weeks spent In
"It Is a fact, however and Mr. November 10 to sign n protocol guar ate
investigation of the steel strike,
Gompors could easily hnve ascertained anteeing to carry them out, nnd nlso
the south recovering from Injuries re- the league, while 75 arc known to bo
Margolls, counsel
for the
opposed to its methods.
ceived In tho affair.
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men
United
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portunity to work."
registration of teachers went over the
tions In n leading Berlin paper of n scribed as "the brains of the union of
appointment to 1018 Khondcs .Schofi.OOO mark at the Omaha convention
big communist plot for nn uprising Russian workers," was taken into.
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Snmucl Gompers nnd his conserva
last week. The hlgln st previous rec- larship to Oxford University In Hugthis winter which, beginning with custody 10 dnys ago. He is now at
ord was 4,800 at the UtM meeting nt land.
tive associates among the leaders of strikes to cripple Industry, shall end 13111s Island, nwniting deportation.
L,
Ilungerford of Crawford, whlla
A.
Oiimlia.
tho Amerlcnn Federation of Lnbor de- in the establishment of a soviet form
Blanki, who succeeded Sehnabel
Operators Declare He Has Misrepre serve commendation for their elTorts of government in close nssoclntion Peter
' Following Is a reply sent by the boring for wnler for coninicrclnl puras general secretary of the Russian
poses,
Hie oily, struck an nrloslan
near
sented tho Facts People's Attito keep tho radicals nnd nnnrchlsts with the present bolshevik governStale Hallway commission to a
union, nlso Is being held for deportawell nt a depth of H20 feet. Tho well,
tude Toward Radical Labor
from gulnlng control over organized ment of Russln. The conspiracy, it Is tion.
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Leadership Shown In Maslabor In this country, but they nre not said, Is led and financed by Russian
which It was suited the city was out
With the announcement of the na
gallons n day, and hns a touch of sulsachusetts Election.
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By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
great emurgency we may be able to
such movements ns the conl strike,
full of Spartacans, and Munich his committee soon would begin an
county, scut word to state olllclals
Firmly refusing to bo put In the po
help. Much rod tape, however."
steel strike and the strike of Bos- and Brunswick will he nmong the Investigation of the alleged delays In
at Lincoln thnt the town was In dire sition of compounding a felony, the the
ton policemen. Public sympathy Is be
muln centers of uprising. The comtho deportation of aliens now in cusWahoo business men who have been straits because of the coal strike.
taking their places In the paving gang There have been only two cars of coal federal government has rejected the ing rapidly alienated by some of the munists believe n large part of the tody. The committee nlso will seek to
promptly at 7 and worked until mid- unloaded there since last summei, tho proposition of the union labor lenders methods adopted by union lnbor, and national defense nrmy will desert nnd determine whether any additional
thnt It abandon the legal proceedings In America public'" sympathy Is abso- join their red army.
legislation1" to deal with radical aliens
night In order that there might not bo message stated.
ngnlnst the coal strike as a prelimi- lutely necessary to success in such
Is necessary.
a possibility of Wnhoo's business secNo more coal enn be sold by the
matters.
The pendulum of civil wnr swings
Plans of the union to bring nhout an
tion being caught unpaved by an early basket, but must be sold by weight and nary to negotiations for peace.
Saturdny Assistant Attorney
On
winter, expect to soon see tho work in every case the purchaser shall be
Thnt the people really are waking bnck nnd forth with considerable overthrow of the government through
Ames asked Federal Judgo up to the perils of the situation was regularity In Russia. At this writing a general strlko Is revealed in docucompleted and their hopes realized,
given a receipt showing tho nmount General
With the government
It Is tho bolshevlkl Hint nre winning ments seized.
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to stnte ofllclals nt Lincoln In which the Nebrnskn board of agriculture,
tablishing the illegality of the strike. who had taken a firm stnnd against army of the northwest not only fnlled from the enrth that Is a reminder of
thoy urged Hint tho governor send a Just Issued.
according to the lead tile striking policemen nnd had In to reach Petrograd but nre now said the right to 'private ownership of propmessagu to the president of the United
One of the best entertainments ol If this is done,
tho strike will be sisted on the maintenance of law and to be In a most precarious situation erty" tho Russlnn workers, according
miners,
ers
of
tho
States asking lilm to call for volun- the kind ever held In Nebraska took
nnd was The reds issert they are surrounding to their manifesto, looked forward "to
teers to work in the coal mines so place nr. David City the other night of long duration because the men "will order, was up for
attempt
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to
tho
last
resist
by
opposed
relieved.
Richard II. Long. The lat him, thnt they nre receiving heavy
thnt the situation could lie
when the Commercial club Invited the
a god, without a master
ter, running on tho Democratic ticket,
nnd
that bolshevik man withoutauthority."
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reinstate the
pected Is being harvested In Dodge smoker at the club rooms.
The documents and publications obstatus, men If elected, and the contest really from Luga. This, however, came diand surrounding counties. It Is reD. O. Lonergan and Sons, living there was little change In tho
in the raids, officials said, are-oported that thoro Is a shortage of near Bennington, Douglas county, paid thouch onorntors In Colorado and centered In the strike. The result, of rect from Trotzky, and he Is a notori- tained most
Inflammatory nature, and
the
proIn
gains
reported
Virginia
course, everyone knows Coolldgc was ous Unr. Consideration must be given
cornluiBkors, notwithstanding farmers a world's record price for the Poland West
to conceal the
no
effort
make
returned by nn overwhelming major a report from Uclstngfors thnt 20.000
are pnylng 8 and 10 cents a bushel.
China boar, "Designer," which they duction.
and death to
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the
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to
gatlv
several
nnd the radicals, who had
Finns hnve secretly volunteered
Tho Wahoo city council donated tho purchased from Wllllnin Ferguson of
end.
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achieve
conl bognn to mnke Itself felt and ered their forces to the support of Join Yudenitch and nre well equipped
uso of a house thnt stands on one of Scrlbnor, for $:i0,000.
Long were crushed.
Denlklne's nrtlllery has destroyed
.Too Steelier, of Dodge, claimant of there were appeals for tho release of
the lots acquired lids summer for a
IRISH GIRLS MUST BEHAVE.
Of tho other elections of the week Derhent on the Caspian sen, and he
city park, to the Hoy Scouts and Hint tho world heavywelglit wrestling conl conflscnted by tho railroads; n
number of trains were cancelled to tho most Interesting wns In Kentucky, claims tho Don Cossncks In the latter
organization will remodel the house chnmplonslilp, defeated Kd "Strangler
"Republic" Forbids Colleens to
l
match snvo fuel; In some places the schools whero E. P. Morrow, Republican, de pnrt of October, enptured 55,000 bol New Spoon
and fit It up as n modem scout home. Lewis of Kentucky In a
With British Troopers.
feated Governor Rlnck by n large plu shevlkl. But ho does not seem to he
Of tho 100 cnndldates elected to the at Madison Square Garden, New York, were closed for short periods.
by the girls
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Nebraska constitutional
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The proposition to bond Johnson ministrator Garfield full authority amendment won. In New Jersey B. mlrnl
Kolchnk's Siberian armies,
more Ihan half aro lawyers. Fanners
been progovernment
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forces
ish
are second in strength, with a sprink- county in mo sum oi ju.wu as a uiuei- - over prices, distribution nnd shipment I. Edwards, Democrat, who ran on a which were defeated on the Tobol scribed by the Irish republican army.
outstanding
of all fuel. Doctor Garfield delegated wet platform, was elected governor; river, have retired far to the east and Any girl keeping company with a govling of bankers, merchnuts nnd those lug Issue to take care of
Indebtedness was defeated by a tied to the railroad administration his au- nnd Ohio voted wet on nil four of the likely nre still on the move.
engaged In Industrial pursuits.
ernment soldier or policeman will
liquor propositions presented, accord
thority over distribution.
Omaha citizens voted 2 to In favor sivo vote In the recent election.
The bolshevik government lenders
by having her hair cut off.
Tito Gothenburg high school foot
hnve reiterated their willingness to
Such broadly was tho coal strike Ing to incomplete returns. Mnrylnnd
of a $5,000,000 bond Issue for the Imalready suffered Rio pengirl
One
has
provement of the public schools of tho ball team in idl probability will be tho situation nt tho time of writing. Thero nnd Mississippi were carried by the make peace and to pay the old Rus alty, losing her tresses for walking
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western.
central ami
city nnd for a $100,000 Issue for tho clinmpinn tenm
was little sign of yielding on either Democrats. In New York city Tam- slan debt If they are let alone.
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erection of a new police stntlon nnd Nebraska this season. They have not side. The operators of Illinois were many sustained a terrific defeat, los
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this
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Congress hnd been dawdling along signed
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by "the competent military
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enso the operators would agree to tne
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O. 0. Smith, chairman of the Ne
week, If assured of adequate lated Governor Coolldgo on his vie the ronds to their owners on Jnnunry competent authority, both to safebraska stain board nf agriculture, wns building of a permanent exhibition sunnlv of cars, nnd would grant an tory over the forces of misrule, as do 1 whether or not congress hnd pnssed
guard morality and to stop bad exat Omaha Increase of wnges.
elected president of the Fnrmer's Na grounds for the
any bill for their regulation. It wns amples, to publish tho names of t
all good citizens regardless of party
rehns closed with more than the
tlonal congress at Its nnnual conven
The Republican loaders also rejoiced recognized ns Impossible to pass tho
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working
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secretary of the charity organization fuel as possible
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continuation
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the recent election in Ncmnha county. ported by organized labor.
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"It Is not true that tho operators ident's physicians for n visit by Sen the senate nnd house mllltnry commitKansas Teachers
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ator Hitchcock to Mr. Wilson In order tees, opposed the crvntlun of nn indeCity. Mo. Forty high school
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